Laser-ultrasonic is one of the non-contact and non-destructive inspection methods for hot materials, complicated shapes and minute materials. It has possibilities to measure dimensions and inspect metallographic structures and defects. It is difficult to measure or inspect them by traditional methods such as an ultrasonic diagnostics. Though laser-ultrasonic can be applicable to many industrial fields, we have studied the practical measures to apply the technology to a thickness measurement system for hot materials, such as robustness of optical systems and safety measures for high-power laser. The thickness measuring techniques for cold and hot bulk steels using laser-ultrasonic were tested in our laboratory. The measuring accuracy was within 2% for cold bulk steels and 4% for hot bulk steels (compared with measured value by gauges or X-ray system). Then an experimental system has been installed in a hot rolling process line and verified in terms of the measuring accuracy, safety counter-measures and durability for high temperature or dust. As the results of this experiment, the measuring accuracy is within 4% compared with X-ray system, dust on optical devices was free due to air curtains and an air jet nozzle for more than 5 months and laser reflection are shielded completely with fireproof metallic fiber curtains.
Introduction
Laser-ultrasonic 1) is the new technology for non-contact and non-destructive inspection. It is specially expected to be applied to measuring thickness and material temperature, inspecting metallographic structure or defects of hot bulk steels, and so on. As it can be applicable to many industrial fields, 210) we have studied measurements for robustness of optical systems and safety for high-power laser in the practical use of laser-ultrasonic technology.
The thickness measuring techniques for cold and hot bulk steels using laser-ultrasonic were tested in our laboratory. The bulk steels were cut down to specific dimensions from rolled steels in the rolling process line. The measuring accuracy was within 2% for cold bulk steels and 4% for hot bulk steels (compared with measured value by gauges or X-ray system). Later the experimental system has been installed in the hot rolling process line and verified in terms of the measuring accuracy, safety counter-measures and durability for high temperature or dust.
Though X-ray has been used to measure thickness of hot rolled steel in the hot rolling process line, laser-ultrasonic technique has possibilities to inspect metallographic structures and defects unlike X-ray.
Principle of Measurement

Ultrasonic generation using laser
The principle of ultrasonic generation by laser has two modes, such as thermo-elastic effect and ablation. In the case of thermo-elastic effect, the ultrasonic wave is generated by the stress with thermal expansion when the laser is irradiated on objects. On the other hand, ablation is the phenomenon that momentary evaporation of the objects occurs as soon as high power density pulsed laser is irradiated on them. In this time, plasma shock wave is also generated and propagates into the objects as ultrasonic wave. We use ablation in this experiment because of its stronger ultrasonic wave (Fig. 1 ).
Ultrasonic detection by laser
The ultrasonic wave is finally attenuated after reflecting from bottom to surface of the objects repeatedly. The wave causes the surface of the objects to vibrate. The vibration can be detected with a laser interferometer. Speckle interference (Fig. 2) 1113) is adopted in this experiment. Speckle pattern appears as reflection when laser beam is irradiated on the objects. The pattern is different before and after vibration (Fig. 3) . 14) As the pattern is less susceptible to surface texture of the objects than fringes used in general interferometer such as Fabry-Perot, it is easier to detect vibration on even hot rolled steel surface.
Calculation of thickness
The 1st wave is defined as a wave that is generated with laser and returns to the surface from bottom of objects for the first time. Similarly all other echo waves are defined as 2nd, 3rd, n th (n >= 2) repeatedly (Fig. 4) . As the time lag between the n-1 echo wave and the n echo wave is equal to + Corresponding author, E-mail: n-fuse@ac.daido.co.jp the turnaround time from the bottom of objects to the surface (Tof: Time of flight), the thickness (t) is calculated by the eq. (1) with the Tof and the propagation velocity (V p ) that is specified by the steels and its temperature.
3. A Summary and Safety Measures of the Experimental System 3.1 Outline of the experimental system Figure 5 shows the location where the experimental system is installed. We installed the system 20 meter away from a steckel mill in order to measure thickness just after hot rolling (Fig. 6 ). The temperature of the steel at this location is 6001000 Celsius (slightly low compared with that of the steel in a coiler furnace).
Structure of experimental system
The experimental system consists of a 1064 nm-YAG laser for ultrasonic generation, a 532 nm-YAG laser interferometer for ultrasonic detection, a loader/un-loader for them and its incidental equipment (Fig. 7) . Optical equipment has cooling mechanisms for the laser system with air and water, and dustproofing mechanisms, like air curtains.
Laser equipment
In Tables 1 and 2 , main specifications of the generation laser and the detection laser are described and their appearances are shown in Figs. 8 and 9.
15)
Environmental-resistance
Since the interferometer is located just above the hot rolled process line, counter-measures against heat radiation and dust should be taken. As we supposed that the experimental period was from February to June, measures against environmental temperature were taken during the same term.
Speckle laser interferometer (Ultrasonic detection
laser) The laser interferometer is stored in a case filled with heat insulator. The body of the interferometer is ventilated for cooling and dust-proof. The bottom panel and a nozzle are cooled with running water because the distance from hot rolled steel to them is 200 mm. High pressure air is injected from the laser nozzle to prevent the invasion of dust. It also blows heat-resistant and heat absorbing glasses inside the nozzle against dust. Four heat absorbing glasses are provided on a rotary plate in order to replace them easily when they are dirty or damaged (Fig. 10) .
Ultrasonic generation laser
The generation laser is stored in a case filled with heat insulator. The body of the laser is cooled with running water and ventilated for dust-proof (Fig. 11 ).
Safety measures
As it is important for experimenters and third-party to protect themselves from high power laser, we took countermeasures conformed to the Japanese Industrial Standard C6802 (the same as IEC 60825). Laser reflection has been shielded completely by covering the area of laser exposure with fireproof metallic fiber curtains (NASLON μ , Nippon Seisen Co., Ltd.) (Fig. 12) . 
Experimental Result
4.1 Setting up the database for material temperature vs. ultrasonic propagation velocity The ultrasonic propagation velocity is calculated using the thickness value by X-ray at the specified temperature of the steel surface measured with a radiation thermometer. So we have prepared the correlative database about the steel temperature vs. the ultrasonic propagation velocity for various steels. Examples of detected ultrasonic signals for 2 kinds of steel are shown in Fig. 13 and ultrasonic propagation velocity dependence upon temperature is shown in Fig. 14 .
As the correlation between steel temperature and ultrasonic propagation velocity is high, linear approximation was performed in the specific temperature region. 
Development of Thickness Measurement System for Hot Steel with Laser-Ultrasonic Wave Technology
4.2 Thickness measurement using correlation databases Thickness is calculated by using the eq. (1) in section 2.3. The calculated thickness and the thickness by X-ray system are compared in Fig. 15 . The thickness measurement errors for several steels are also shown in Fig. 16 .
The thickness is measured at the center in width direction of the hot rolled steel. The thickness profile about part of backward 240 and 180 m are shown for DF42N and D38NR in Fig. 15 . of measuring thickness. These are caused by specific character of laser interferometer. As the premise it is important for laser interferometer to receive laser reflection from object sufficiently, some of major factors are surface condition and inclination or waviness of rolled steel. Verification results about these effects are described. We have evaluated the dependence of the thickness measurement accuracy upon these factors, including other factors, such as temperature measurement accuracy, elasticity at high temperature and steel type.
Effect of surface condition
We measured thickness of the three blocks of cold steel, which are the same material (SC50) and the same dimension (t15 mm), but have different surface textures. These surface textures are "lathe's finish", "rough grinding finish" and "mirror finish" respectively (Fig. 17) . The results are shown in Fig. 18 . In these results, as it is impossible to detect displacement from mirror finish for speckle interferometer in principle, the measuring accuracy is low because of less S/N. Also because of large diffused reflection from lathe's finish, it leads large loss of laser power and low level S/N. As the surface condition of rolled steels depends on that of the reduction roll, it affects measurement accuracy.
Effect of angle
The measurement accuracy of thickness was investigated when the tilting angle of detection laser to the cold steel surface was changed (Fig. 19) . The tilt angle was controlled to either one of 0, 3 and 5°. The result is shown in Fig. 20 . It is presumed that the ultrasonic S/N decreases because input power of laser reflection to optical detectors is getting smaller as the tilt angle is larger.
Actually as the top and end of hot rolled steel have waviness and inclination, the measurement accuracy gets worse.
Repeatability of measurement
The measuring repeatability of ultrasonic propagating velocity of cold and hot bulk steels (seven kinds of steel, thickness: 1020 mm, surface finish: rough grinding) was investigated. In case of hot bulk steels, they were measured at 1000 Celsius after heated until 1100 Celsius in an electric furnace. The actual thickness of hot bulk steels was calculated taking account of coefficient of thermal expansion against measured value of cold steels. The measurement accuracy (3·) of hot bulk steel is within 4%, and that of cold bulk steel is within 2% (Fig. 21) .
Error factors
The causes have been surveyed that the measuring accuracy of hot rolled steels is lower than that of cold bulk steels. The deterioration of measuring accuracy is caused by variety of steel type, elasticity at high temperature, measurement accuracy of temperature, in addition to the surface condition and inclination or flap of rolled steel.
As the ultrasonic attenuation in hot bulk steels is larger than that in cold bulk steel, due to its elasticity, the work Temperature was measured only at the surface of steels. However, strictly speaking, the distribution of the temperature has to be measured over the thickness direction. For example if temperature changes 20 Celsius, the measurement value of thickness has about 0.5% difference. This value may become errors that is not ignored.
On the other hand, grain size affects ultrasonic signal level and propagation velocity because there are considerable difference in size between grains of cold rolled steels and those of hot rolled steels. 18) These influence are being investigated individually now.
The temperature of the steel is measured by a infrared thermometer and the thermal emissivity is specified each steel. Though we calibrate the thermal emissivity, it may have errors owing to surface condition of rolled steels.
Collectively, it is supposed there are 2% special errors concerned in hot rolled process line.
Conclusion
The results are as follows; (1) Measuring accuracy of hot rolled steel is within 4% compared with X-ray system. The error factors are concerned in surface condition, measurement accuracy of material temperature, elasticity at high temperature, and steel type. (2) Dust on optical devices was free due to air curtain and air jet nozzle for more than 5 months. (3) Laser reflection were shielded completely with fireproof metallic fiber curtain. The evaluation continues for more studying about measurement errors.
